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CLASSIFIED Book costs increase

Rooms for rent at the Sammy House $15
a week. Call 435-125- 8 or 474-995- 5 and ask
for Frank.

Half way between Lincoln and Omaha
on 2.6 acres, heavily wooded lot, lovely 4

year old natural cedar siding, 3 bedroom
walkout.

488-798- 9

Harriet Sander
Woods Brother
Lincolnshire

RENTAL
Rent T.V.'S color and B-- W and stereos.
Rent refrigerators, washers dryers.
Rent furniture 3 bedroom package Liv-

ing, bedroom, dinette $69.95 mo. Rent
anything with option to buy.

ACE FURNITURE
2429 'O' St.

474-34-44

Student with car desired for light house
work and diversified duties. Phone

Regular UN-- L students Interested in
graduate study abroad should contact
the Institute for International Studies,
1033 Oldfather Hall. (472-3076- ). ComoetL

HE LP WANTED
Subcription clerk for 1981-8- 2 school year.
Apply at the Daily Nebraskan, Room 34,
Nebraska Union before noon by June
30th.

The average textbook for the fall semes-
ter will be going up in price about $2, ac-

cording to Jerry Mullinix, the textbook
manager of the Nebraska Bookstore.

Mullinix said that prices usually rise
about $1 per year, but the increase would
be more this fall.

Larry Behrends, manager of the
Union Bookstore for the past 10 years
said that every year the books have in-

creased in price, but in the past five years
the rate of increase is has been higher.
Behrends estimated the increase to be
about 10 percent, but there are no accu-
rate statistics since the fall textbooks
haven't been shipped yet.

Prices should be the same at both
bookstores since the publishers are the
ones to set prices, Behrends said.

Textbooks aren't the only thing going
up in price for students next fall, Beh-
rends said. Art supplies, notebooks and
materials are also increasing in price, al-

though they aren't rising as fast as text-
books, Behrends said.

tlon for Fulbrlght-Hay- s Graduate Study
Abroad Grants deadline Is September
28, 1981.

Professional Typing Service

Term papers, resumes etc. Same day
service on short lobs. $6.50 per hour C2
hr. minimum). Memory typewriter for
multiple letters priced by number of
words.
Manpower Inc.
122 N. nth
477-893- 8

Mature female roommate needed to

2 sets of opera records, Rossini's 'Siege
of Corinth' and Wagner's 'Die AAelster- -
Inger'-NE-W.

472-661- 2

Margaret

share house in East Lincoln. Call 489- -
7775.

B.M.: Male or female to live-i- n with wheel
chair vet. Free room In exchange for a
little help. Call Bob at 475-522- 8.This summer we have heard that

straight hair is in!
With sincerity, The Staff.

TYPING
TERM PAPERS THESES AND MANU-

SCRIPTS
I work rapidly-M- y rates are reasonable- -

And you will have a very nice copy from
a new IBM self-correcti- ng typewriter.
Contact: Margaret
12230rdfather Hall
Phone-472-289- 1

Evening Phone-464-343- 7

Foxy Roxy:
STEREOS

All major brands of stereos for home
and auto. Fully guaranteed. Call Audio
Systems, LTD at 476-260- 8 after 6. Ask for
Jeff.

I am constantly watching for you as vou
go in and out of Avery Hall each day.
When can we meat?

Nebraskans content
with public schools

Nebraskans are more satisfied with their public schools
than is the nation as a whole, according to the lastest Ne-

braska Annual Social Indicators Survey, published by
the Bureau of Sociological Research at the University of
Nebraska-Lincol- n.

Lynn K. White, director of the bureau and an associ-
ate professor of sociology, reports the survey shows that
43 percent of Nebraskans think their local schools are
very good, compared to 38 percent of the citizens in the
rest of the nation thinking the same way.

White noted a "particularly strong" relationship be-

tween community satisfaction and satisfaction with the
public schools.

Less than 20 percent of those dissatisfied with their
community gave high ratings to the schools, while 54 per-
cent of those very satisfied with their communities were
also very satisfied with their local schools.
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Boeing scholarship awarded
FREE

fhsbees & posters
with

Ocean Pacific

purchases
sunwear 1--

A UN-- L engineering student has been named the recipi-
ent of the $1,000 Boeing Company Scholarship for the
1981-8- 2 academic year.

Receiving the scholarship is electrical engineering stu-
dent Bradley T. Binder of Lincoln.

CONTINENTAL OaIRLINES I"

The Proud Bird

Register for 3 $400 Surfboardsm

(1) Round trip ticket for 2 to Southern California.
I (2) 3 days and 2 nights at the Marina del Rey Marriott

JJ Hotel, courtesy of Marina del Rey Marriott
(3) 2 breakfasts and 2 dinners at the Hotel

U (4) Dollar rent a car with gas and mileage for entire stay,
courtesy of Dollar rent a car.

NOW:
tafin.1

You're "Special" With Us!

Come on over let's

get ted

Complete Hair Care Service

for that "Special Occasion"
or anytime - always at

student prices, too!

Appointments or Just Walk-I- n

GRAND

PRIZE
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